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IS. WILLIAMS SAYS

Ml

Sociologist Explains Work
For Vespers Service

Tuesday Night.

'"The vocntloiiitl field I ut luoa.l
unci Its opportunities n tunny for
women as for men," dm-lnte- Mrs.
Ilattl.i Willitiiii i f Hi .k 1.1!.. v
ilepitrtmenl of ih tinlvcisity in her
talk e Vespers Tuesd'iv owni-
ng; at Men Smith IihII. The tnlk
Kit one tf scvernl Riven to iijtniMi

Rlrla In cli Kixinir vooition.
Woman's ability hi often been

wasted In l)iu home, act 01 ding to
Mm. Williams, but until the eigh-
teenth century woman had no
other position. The liuluMtriMl revo--

lutln, tint education of women anl
their rise tn the jilit irnl tic I J il.d
much to release tin-i- from the
home. TeiuhlriR became the nat
tiral profession for women, beraune
It In an ensy profession to tot In
anl out of. Most women do no;
irallcd the many opportunities fur
them In other field.

There la a wide field for women
in the inedii ul profession, especial- -

ly In children's hygiene, continued
Mm. Williams. Public opinion,
however, la against women a niln- -
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SHOWS . . ....
Met. 40. Eve. 60. Loge 60 '9

You really haven't seen every-
thing until you've seen and
heard

i i

WITH JACK BUCHANAN

Hear Irene Bordonl sing! See
the gigantlo settings, gorgeous
costumes and the fastest step-
ping ohorus of beauties this
side of rift. Scenes In Techni-
color.
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Mat. V Night 50. Child. 10.

It is daring! It Is spectacular!
It Is romantlcl Don't miss It!
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20, 1920.

later. An unusually flu field Is
of Trie. I for women as lawyers and
thrre is less opposition to them In
tl.u profession liualiieM profes-
sion offer film oprtuiiltl'S for
v ui.il n Mi-- hatu to uVh ii.I un
uoiiiui tn Im.iii.eis its in the home
to cairy out (let a. Is.

Thrie aie I .v.. tyfs ut bualnrss.
tho h'iurk'eiiiiK and the sntre
pieiieur. Wonirii may Jt" '",0 l"
tliriml rnl of the Ihjsiiivss or
iiitr.ai;e the whole thing them-K- i

lvrs Wnimii may also eo Into
tin- ihi upatioiia. Nursing,
Chun h anl social work are lurlud-r- .

in thi-s- e As a aix ml worker,
rhn nitty ileal vulh the romuuinlty
as a protip or liecume a case work- -

r utiuh with ItilivuluHla
Work sut h as this shoull nevr
le onie purelv profnasionnl, for
then t tic huii'.siit M'liit woulil be
loHt. Luiitill I'.runibiiiiKh led the
imi tin whit h lm luded a vocal
solo gum l.y Small (ireene.
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MOW HKCOHI) LIST
By tht Record Man.

If you have n craving to hear
beautiful pipe-orca- n mimln hear
Johhj Cniwfonl pluy his latest Vic
tor release. "Hi w Am I to Know?"
mid "Miss You." These two mim- -

ln can't he whipped for real
piv-ir(;i- in music.

Helen Morgnn, one of Victor's
latest finds, slnps two numlx-r- s

"What Would I Do for That Man"
and "More Than You Know." a
couple of blue numbers sung In a
blue way.

"I Come to You" and "You're
Responsible" are two mighty sweet
numbers that you should hear, the
first number being- played by
Henry Huise and the latter by
Johnny Johnson and his Hotel
sutler orchestra.

Johnny Marvin scores with two
clever numbers, "If I had a Talk
ing-- Picture of You" and "I'm a
Dreamer. Aren't We All?" Johnny
really sines these two numbers
anl It won t be waste of time to
hear them.

Among the new Columbia re
leases nre two numbers sung by
the ever popular ltuth Kttlng. We
have Kuth singing "What Would-
n't I Do for That Man?" and
"More Than You Know." You
can't go wrong on these.

"Sunny Side Up" and "Love.
Your Ppell Is Everywhere" are
two mighty sweet numbers played
by Ben Selvln an.1 his orchestra.
Lxits of sa and ft nice vocal
chorus in both these numbers.

Paul Whlleman and his orches-
tra play "When You're Counting
the Stars Alone" and "At Twi-
light." It's enough to say that
numbers. You always expect the

numbers are no exception.

SETS INITIATION DATE

Delta Sigma Pi Will Stage
Banquet in Connection

With Ceremony.

Delta Sigma PI, International
commercial fraternity, will hold an
initiation at the Lincoln hotel on
Wednesday evening, according to
announcement made by Otto J.

secretary of the organiza-
tion.

A banquet will be held in con-

nection with the initiation cere-
monies. K. M. Arndt, professor In
the college of business adminis-
tration, plans to speak at the din-
ner. Other members of the faculty
who will he present are Victor Z.
Brink, J. M. Yowell and F. C.
Blood.

Those to be initiated are George
Wragge, J. Fvussell Andrews, Vin-

cent J. Epgleston. Clyde Yost,
Frank B. Smith, J. Miller Rlchey
and Lyman Young.

DR. POOL WRITES
BOOK ON FOREST

TREES IN STATE
The second edition of "Hand-

book of Nebraska Trees" Is Just
off tho presses of the university.
This book of 179 pages Is of the
nature of a guide to the native
and Introduced forest trees of the
state.

The author Is Dr. It. J. Pool,
chairman of the department of
botany, and the work Is published
by tho conservation and survey di-

vision of which Dr. Q. E. Condra
is director. The handbook cosjtains
keys and descriptions of 79 differ-
ent species of forest trees, the
most of which are native Ne-

braska trees, with full page illus-

trations of each.
Notes on the uses and general

values of the trees are Included In
the descriptions. The geographical
distribution of fifty Nebraska
trees within the state is shown by
means of outline maps. The first
edition of this work was published
In 1919. The new books may be se-

cured from the conservation and
survey division.

CREEKS WILL MEET
.FOK SOCCER BATTLE

Delta Sigma Phi and Tau Kappa
Epsilon, scheduled to meet yester-
day, will play in a soccer game
to determine third and fourth
places winners In fraternity ranks
Thursday, it was announced Tues-
day from the intramural athletics
office.

The game was postponed due to
conditions of the field. It will start
at 4:30 on the drill field Thursday.
The two teams were defeated in
the semi-fina- ls by Delta Upsilon
and Delta Tau Delta respectively.

Miss Appleby Talks
To Home Ec oWinen

Miss Erma Appleby, secretary
of Y. W. C. A. for the university,
6poke about Japan to the home
economics women at the college of
agriculture in eaptn, Tuesday
noon. Miss Appleby recently made
a trip around the world and dur-
ing thlis time visited for some time
in Japan
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I'KiirtMr of The I.inrln Jurnl.
Dean Kred W. I'pson of the University of Nebraska graduate Heft was sWti president of

the Uncoln L'nlvfrslty club at Its mevilng Monday night. C. U. Towle (center) wu selected as vies
president, and Lrlami Wa'.ers will serve aa secretary for the coming year.

AG COLLEGE AWARDS

ARE MADE TUESDAY

Mervin C. Huse Gets Medal
For Highest Average

In First Year.

Membership In honorary frater
nities of the college of agriculture,
as well as other awards, were an-

nounced Tuesday at a convention
held In the student activities uulld-ln- g,

beginning at 1 p. in. Mem-
bers of the University Pis ye re
presented a short play, "The Rob-
bery." and several numbers were
played by the college of agricul-
ture band.

Mervin C. Husa, of Barneston,
Nebr., was preseuted with a medal
for having the highest average of
any freshman laat year.

Honorary fraternities announced
new members for the year, selec-
tion being based on leadership,
scholarship and personality. Mem-
bers were selected from the upper
two-fift- hs of the Junior, senior and
graduate groups. The following
were announced.

Alpha Zeta.
Graduate College Orvllle Vo--

gel. Pilger.
Seniors-Wend- ell Muir, Kim-

ball; Bernard Barnes, Loretta;
Richard B. Poch, Ohlowa; Basil
WendL Leigh; Ray Englehorn,
Wagner. S. D.

Juniors Fred Grau. Bennlg-to- n;

Richard Cole, Lincoln; Mer-
vin Eighmy, Eddyvllle; Clifford
Jorgensen, Minden; Emery D.
Fahmey. Curtis; Frank Sampson,
Western; Claud Rowley, Clyde,
Kas.

Omlcron Nu.
Home Economics Department
Ruth White. Tecumseh; Mar-

garet Halllstrom, Lincoln.
Phi Upsilon Omlcron.

Marguerite Chysler, DeWitt
Mabel Bignell, Lincoln.
Gertrude Chittenden, Claytonla.
Mabel Johnson, Stanton.
Niesje Lakeman, Lincoln.
Clarice Moffet, Odell.
Georgia Wilcox, Scottabluff.
Elizabeth Williams, Lincoln.

DIRECTORY SALES HIT

400 TOTAL TUESDAY

Shortage of Copies Holds

Back Monday Record;
Expect Increase.

More than 400 student director-
ies were sold on the university
campus Tuesday as the demand
for copies continued. The number
of Monday's total was shortened
whenXhe supply of books ran out,
according to Robert Venner, edi-

tor.
It Is expected that the total

number of books to be sold today
will bo well over the 600 mark, for
no shortage is expected. The direc-
tory sale is under the direction of
Ed Faulkner, sales manager, and
William Comstock, assistant. The
books are being sold at various

its on the campus. Including allC' It stores.

Honorary Organization
Sells Japanese I'rint9

Phi Upsilon Omlcron, home eco-

nomics honorary fraternity, la
sponsoring a sale of imported Jap-
anese prints on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons and
Thursday evening of this week, ac-

cording to Margaret Hallstrom.
The sale will be held on the first
floor of the home economics build-
ing at the college of agriculture.
These prints are studies of line and
color and may be used as illustra-
tive material in teaching art. The
prints are also suggested as Christ-
mas gifts.

SAWYER'S
Rainwear

FROG BRAND SLICKER8
AWYER'B Frog Brand sllcsers
ava established a laming reputa

tion on tho campus among weji-- d

re sued college men and women
where rain garments of good ap-

pearance as well as long life are es-

sential.
Sawyer slickers are all good-lookin-

roomy, well-c- ut garments,
to keep you aDeoluteiy

Juaranteed end are to be baa
llnod or nnllned, buttons or clasps
as you prefer. In a wide rarlety of
atyfes for every purpose- - T r
choice of colors, Bbops everywhere
carry them.

II. M. SAWYER & SON
East Cambridge, Maaa.

New York. N. Y. Chicago. I1L
g. Joseph. Ata. ftaa Aatooeu, Xs
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MEDICAL
COLLEGE

ACTIVITY
PAUL C. PLATT, Editor.

Starting with this Issue of The
Dsily Nebrasksn the medical col-

lege of the University of Nebraska
makes Its debut as a department
In the university publication. Since
the medical college hss been a sep-

arate unit In Omahs, no close coitr
taots hsve been made by the stu-

dent bodies and faculties of the
two departments and It Is hoped
by the project which has Just been
started th.it each may know more
of the other's campus happenings
and activities.

It has been through the efforts
of both student bodies that the un-

dertaking was completed and it Is
hoped that the paper may prove to
be more representative of the en-

tire university because of it.
The following persons are repre-

senting the medical school: Paul
C Piatt, editor; assistants; ty

men, Warner 3ower;
Alpha Kappa Kappa, Carl Hille;
Phi Beta PI, Harold Johnson; Phi
Chi, Bruce Hennckson; Phi Rho
Sigma,. Hamilton. Morrow;. Nu
Sigma Nu, Bruce Hay; Nurses'
training school," Edna Mae Handy;
hospital and offices, Miss Marga-rett- e

Godsey.

Fraternities Have Parties
After Close of First Quarter.

Four medical fraternities enter-
tained last Saturday night with
dances in celebration of the close
of the first eight weeks' term. The
first quarter of the year'g work
closed Saturday.

Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity
held a dance In a ballroom In the
Blackstone hotel, Phi Chi frater-
nity held a dance in their chapter
house, Phi Beta and Nu Simga Nu
fraternities also held dances at
their respective houses.
Phi Chi Celebrates
Memorial Day.

Phi Chi fraternity celebrated Its
national memorial day last Friday,
Nov. 9, 1D29. The day is set aside
by the national chapter as Memo-
rial day for its brother.
Freshman Class Starts
Anatomy Course.

Monday morning the freshman
class started its study of gross
anatomy. The first lecture is al-

ways a mass meeting for the en-

tire student body and last Monday
was no change in the fashion of
previous years. Dr. Charles Poyn-te- r,

head of the anatomy depart-
ment, gave a lecture which com-

bined a desertation on the anatomy
of the human body with an abund-
ance of philosophy, education, sci-

ence and good common advice. Dr.
Poynter did not discourage the
freshmen but informed them that
the course they were starting was
one which many men had spent a
lifetime in trying to master and
then had learned verry little of the
finer mechanics of muscle action
or the Intrinsically fine points in
nerve and blood vessel anastomo-sle-s

and the why.
The gross anatomy course con-

sists of the dissection of a huqson
body and the mastery of the loca-
tion, relations and function of the
various organs and systems. This
is one of the outstanding features
of the anatomy department at Ne--

When
the sun chases

the rain

Yes it makes a rainbow. But
if the dy is wsrm it also makes
a heavy coat uncomfortable.
That is Just the reason for the
new Fish Brand "Topper." It
is light-weigh- t, essy to carry,
easy to fold and pack in a
traveling bag or the pocket of
a car.

If you like a longer coat
youTI find it in the popular
"Varsity" model.

Look for the trade-mar- k and
make s e you're getting a

Tower's Fish BrandGenuine "The Rainy Day
Pal." A. T. Tower Company,
Boston, Mast.
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bra-Vt-a that they endeavor to teach
the student applied anntomy lather
than facta. Dr. Manuel Grodlnsky
ind lr. Herbert Davis are the two
nvlstants In the laboratory, who
isslut in the lectures. This Is Dr.
Davis' first year In the gross anat-m- v

department, his position being
ip to this year an Instructor In

"Tgery and dlrector of the labora-
tory of surgical research. Dr. Rus-
sell Best assisted In the course last
year but this year he has been
granted a leave of abaence and Is
studying tn Germany.
Alpha Omega Alpha
Gives Membership.

The Nebraska Alpha chapter of
Alpha Omega Alpha announced the
following men to membership In
he fraternity. The fraternity is

the national scholastic fraternity
for medical colleges. C. A. Owens,
secretary of the Nebraska Alpha
chapter, announces the following
choices:

Harold B. Dye, Omaha; Orrln C
Ehlers. Omaha: Arthur E. Jensen.
Omaha; Delbert K. Judd. Beatrice;
IUvmond G. Lewis, Omaha; Lloyd
S. McNeill, Lincoln: Lyle A. New-
ton, Holllnger; William W. Wad-del- l.

Beatrice: Richard H. Young,
Omaha: Dr. H. B. Lemere and Dr.
G. A. Young were chosen to hon-

orary membership.

Former Student Writes
For Physics Magazine

E. Z. Stowell. who was formerly
a graduate assistant In tha depart-me- n

of physics at the University
of Nebraska, Is the author of an
article reprinted from the Septem-
ber Physical Review, on "Role of
Hydrogen in the Oscillating Arc."
He is now research physicist for
the Pacific Telegraph company.
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BUCK AND 8H.VKR Wutrrmsn jn lost,
prolisblv nrnr Trmple building. Reward.
IirnShellils. hnss7.

176 FT: Delta SfiiniaTT'l pin. Finder csjl
Hirnlrr WlUnn, F4Z3S.

LOST: Wliite ifiilil man's wrist tch, with
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nmneFruni o( Initials E. N. T. on cass.
Rrnsrd. Thons F4921 or B1821.

Herat Cars
We have cars of all makes
and descriptions for renting
to student. We rent cars
at reasonable prices. See
us at once.

Arcade Garage
1011 N St. Phone B1647
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PHI BETA KAPPA HAS

Dean LcRossignol Presides
At First Session of

Honor Scholars. .

Nebraska Alpha' chapter of I'M
Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic
fraternity, was host to seventy-fiv- e

members at a dinner at tho
University club Monday night. The
dinner was the first affair on the
organization's program for the
year.

Dean J. K. LPssignol of the
university college of business ad-

ministration, and president of the
local chapter of the fraternity,
presided aa toast mai-ter- . Dr. H. J.
Pool of the university lMtuny tie- -
partment, gave an illustrated ster-eoptle-

slide lecture on "Helen-tlfl- o

and Artistic Values of Our '

National Parka." The next meeting
of the orL'snlxatlon will be a ilin- -

nsr to be held on Jan. 21.

JEWETT SPEAKS
ON PEACE TOPIC

IN FORUM TODAY
Lieut-Co- l. F. F. Jewett will

jak on "Armed Peace" at the
World Forum luncheon to be held
at 12 o'clock Wednesday In the Ne- -

braskan hotel. He will prtisent the
inlUUruit's point of view concern- -

Daytime Dresses
that go smarlty anywhere!

T7
T's a dull wardrobe, ini deed, that doesn't include

one of these I Canton crepes,

travel printa, wool tweeds
and covert cloths. Knscmbles

and one-piec- e modes of vital
fashion importance Dresses

that you may wear all day
long and that will still pre-

sent a tailored freshnp.a at
dinner. Come In the season's
preferred colors.

Sizes 14 to 42
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lng the prometum of peace.
The of thoew

to armaments has teen
at various meetings. Tickets for
the lumhron may be secured from
C. !. Ilsyes. secretary of the tmK
vnaity Y. M C. A.. In the Templa,
or from Mis Irma wocre-tar-y

of the university Y. W. C A,
in Kllin Mn.tih hll price U
the tickets Is thirty-fiv- e tt

the luncheon and
forty rents if taken at the doo
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